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Anyone who roes in for anti
ques and ancient documents could 
have a wonderful time looking 
over some of the papers excavat
ed from a basement junk heap 
here a few days ago. Dozens of 
them deal with the early history 
of this post. Quite a few others, 
for reasons that defy explanation, 
concern army activities on other 
posts as much as fifty  years be
fore Fort Sill was established.

An especially interesting one
was issued by the war department 
in the early dsys of the post Car 
lied by every means of transpor
tation then known to the U. S. 
mails, it was duly signed by ev
ery responsible person along the 
route Including steamboat captain 
train conductor and pony express 
men. the signatures being a mot
ley collection of illegible scrawls 
end X marks And the text of the 
document "Henceforth it will be 
considered a court martial offen 
se for soldiers to shoot Indians or 
buffalo from the windows of their 
barracks.' By inference one would 
"U.-nect that indoor snorts in our 
parly military installations were 
quite exciting.

Another document, a record of
Second Regiment activities for 
the vear 1832 is a work of art. An 
exhibit of penmanship such as is 
seldom seen nowadays Every let
ter and every figure is precisely 
formed, lines are perfectly straight 
and evenly snared in suite of un
ruled pages, and the overall ap 
pea ranee is one of flawless unlfor 
mity and neatness. I ts  every bit 
as good as anything shown in the 
handwriting specimen booklets us 
ed in schools.

The perfection seems more am
azing when a Derson considers the 
rough finish of the paper and the 
Vf-rv fine nen noint used —  most 
l '•civ a rulll. Today It would be 
hard to find one oerson out of a 
hundred who could complete hls 
own name under such handicaps 
without poking through the paper 
a half dozen times.

Doubtless that kind of writing 
is the work of professional scribes. 
There's little reason to think such 
*k'"i war p common attainment of 
*hr time.

OUR BOVS
WITH THB GGLORS

Oak Leaf Cluster
Pfc. Alphonse Fclderhoff was 

presented with the oak leaf clus 
ter on October 6 in England for 
wounds received during the invas
ion of Holland. The cluster is giv
en in lieu of the Purple Heart 
which he had previously received 
for wounds sustained during the 
invasion of France in June. He 
wrote that he is recovering and is 
able to be up and around, but 1 
finds It rather lonesome in the 
hospital and looks forward to let
ters from relatives and friends at j 
home. He has a new address which 
his parents will give friends.

Hume From New Guinea
Pvt. Frank Joseph H av(ikem p ( 

who has been with the army 'n the 
Southwest Pacific, and recently in 
New Guinea is back in th° states. ' 
at patient at Brooke General Hos 
pital. Fort Sam Houston. S m An
tonio. He came all flip wav in a 
hospital plane. He was suffering 
from fever A  comcli ations set in 
Doctors renort his condition im
proved and assure full renvery in 
time. His mothf r it attending his 
bedside this week.

Furloughing Herr
WAC CPI. Louise Schmitz ar

rived Sunday to spend a furlough 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs H 
M. Schmitz. She is stationed at 
the army air base at Pueblo. Colo

Rohmer Brothers OK
Mr. and Mrs Leo Rohmer have 

letters this week from their .sons. 
Sgt. Alois and Pfr Albcr' report
ing that thev are well and fcusv 
The former serves with an engin
eers battalion in Holland and the 
latter is now In Germany with a 
tank unit.

War Fund Total 
Is Still Short; 
Progress Slow

The War Chest drive which lo
cal solicitors hoped would close 
this Saturday will go into its 
fourth week Monday morning still 

I facing a serious shortage, unless 
j something is done to swell the 
fund this weekend.

Campaign officials point out 
that due to man power shortage 
many known givers have not been 
contacted and although the re
turns of the campaign have been 
consistent they have been slow, 
and to an extent, low.

"We know from our own files 
that many people who h°ve e,- 
ways given to the War Fund, have 
not been contacted this year.’ ’ 

; Chairman Weinzapft l said. " How
ever. it would be appreciated if 
those persons would drop by the 
Bank and leave their contribution 
For the convenience of those who 
do not have the time to stop at 
the Bank, it is suggested that their 
cheeks be mailed in. either to the 

, Bank, or to the soilcitor assignee 
' to the district in which they live

Funeral Rites 
Held Saturday 
For Mrs. Schenk

Pioneer Of Community
Succumbs To Heart
Attack Early Thursday

Funeral services were held Sat
urday morning at 9 30 at Sat ree | 
Heart church for Airs. F.J. Scl. nk ! 
58. who died suddenly of a heart 
attack the preceding Thursday 
morning. Pastor Father Thomas 
was celebrant at the high mat of 
requiem, delivered a beautiful 
short address and officiated at the 
burial rites in Sacred Hc*rt cem
etery.

Pallbearers w ere J M. Weinz 
pfel, Herbert Meurer, F A Kaiser, 
Ted Gremminger, H H Ka’ hman 
and A J. Endres.

Mrs. Nick Miller was in charge 
of funeral arran?eni> nts and the 
body lav in state a’ the home of 
Mrs. J.W. Meurir • ) the T - 
ary was recited Friday evening.

The deceased was one of the
The time Is fast running out : ea,lv Pioneer citi/.«•m of th. c .n-

i— i ------ ■ - ,----  munlty. She had resided hereand the local pur*r is still far from 
the goal.

Muenster contributions toda'e, 
totaling around $600. are as fo l
lows

21-Hay Furtouch
Sgt. Paul Tr.npe* of R-bins 

Field Oa came in Saturday to 
snend a 21-day furlough with hi" 
narents. Mr. and sirs John Tem 
per The sergeant says this is nro- 
hshlv hi« in*t trio home for some- 

n an over-

Many of us in recent year*
’•'V '1 had rceastm to note that 
" ‘-pmanshlo has been slipoin?.
•"Von'e den-'nd so much on *vpe-
'• iite> - they can haidh' wiite a i time as hr is being giv 

->hlr sen’ enr® when thev have seas assignment, 
to S'-me ain't even write their | *
• • re nro-vrlv. That’s why it has Ho« APO Addre*-
he-orr>» customar'- rn business and ■ Pfc Tea Law-son »u of Mr vnd

ip»i-rs to tmew-rife an Mrs. E.S Lawson hi* w ltten
identification under each siena ' this week to renort *ha* h« i m - 
t’ ire *1 us Duttlnr shots almost | route to a oort of emb"rkai*"n

and his address henrs on 
number (n care of n-«*mss 
New York He had been

ill.
ftet

m  th" l"vei with llltterntes. One 
'm s wd*h an unintelligible scrawl, 

the other with an X. neither of 
which can be read. The principal 
difference is that the illiterate is
usually ex-wed by the words "his i *n New Guinea.

APO
«i*t—r pt
tatloned

at Camp Polk Ij»

Mr and Mr J B C »' n J ve 
a letter this week from their *->n 
Joe Cason. SIC. member of the 
Navy, telling them he w is some 
where in New Guinea He serves 
as a gunner aboard a Merehan* 
Marine ship.

One of the greatest hoaxes ever
-Timed off on the American pub 
lie is the so called dissolution of 
the Communist party. As events 
are unfolding it becomes more and j 
more aoparent that there was no | 
dissolution after all The same old 
schemers are bark at the same old 
gome of seeking personal power 
through intrigue, and advancing 
the same old communist theories.
The onlv difference it that, con
vinced they could not get to first 
base under their own repulsive 
colors, they are using an establish
ed oarty with a respectable name 
to promote their plans.

What makes the situation worse 
1- the fact that the old established 
party seems to approve of the new 
partnership. T od men in the two |
rrnuu are too intimate. And the Complete* Furlough

old line Rp<is are altogether to 1 ^Pl- Thomas J. Hoffman W* 
mug when r.'mlrided of the estab- Monday for ^resno. CnM.. aft"?- 

ltshed party’s seeming repudiation completion of a furlough ■ 'em 
of their support. here with hls parents. Mr. one!

i Mrs. John Hoffman and familv 
When the siens are as plain as He was formerly at puriherv school

Here For Visit
Pfc Arnold Swirexynskl of Camn 

Maxey is here this week on fur
lough to visit his wife and family, 
and his parents. Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Swlrczynski. A number of social 
affairs and family reunion parties 
are honoring him during his visit.

Sunday Visitor
Pvt F A  Kathman of Camp 

Crowder. Mo., was here Sunday on 
a weekend pass visiting his wife 
and sons.

$25.00
J M Welnznpfel. R R. Endres.

Doctor T.8. Myrick.
115.00

G H Heilman, FMA Cheese 
Plant.

$12.50
J H Otto. $ 10.00
Jos. Fleitman. Sr. Mr Rnd Mrs.

Chas. Clcr, R W Trew. Mr and 
Mrs Jim Cook. Mr. and Mrs. Ad
olph Herr. Henry Branham. C D  
Shamburger Lbr. Co.. John Ezell 
FMA Store Muenster Enterprise.

18.00
Mr. and Mrs. C iL  Fowler 

•Continued on Page 3>

CPL. BILL. FBERHART 
WRITFS ABOUT THE 
HOI LAND INVASION
Cpl. Bill Eberhart. member of the 
Pnratroqps has written an Inter 
esting letter to his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Ed Eberhart. It follows:

Somewhere in Holland 
October 1.1944

‘ Dear Mother and Dad .
I guess Its about time I drop 

you a few lines to let you know 
11 atn still OK. I have letters frem 
both of you since I am here, the 
one from Dad coming last ntcht

This a as quite a jump here in 
j Holland We made a daylight 
’ iump in the big middle of things 
and I didn't think it was so bad.

, although I was sweating it out 
before we got into the planes to 
fly over there The pilots tcld us 

| they didn’t think we would run 
; into much heavy ark-ark on the 
, way over and that relieved the 
j strain p lot. It turned out that 
■ they were almost right.

Fortv-flve minutes before we 
| Jumped one of the planes in front I emn high mass with Pastor Fa 
j of us was hit and the men ballad ther Thomas officiatlnM in the 
out. I ll never forget the feeling presence of His Excellency Bi shop

m-
ce she .vas three years old. B 
In Saint Louis. Mo., a daughter of 
the late Mr and Mr Casper Dol- 
le. on November 1, 1886 she eame 
to the then new colony of Muen 
ster in 1889 She was reared here 
attended Sacred Heart school and 
married Mr Schenk on May 24, 
1905. Since that time they'mam 
their home on Main street in liv 
ing quarters back of the City 
Drug store, of which Mr Schenk 
is proprietor sincep 1905. Thev 
had one daughter who died in in 
fancy.

8univors in addition to the hus
band arc two sisters. Mines. Dene 
Koll and Dan Havs of Spokune. 
Wash . and four brothers Pe 
Fred and Ben Dolle of Chicago. 
I l l . and Casper Dolle of Mlchi tan

While Mrs. Schenk was afflicted 
with a heart ailment since 1932. 
her death came as a shock to her 
fp‘ til'’ and her nttnv friends. She 
was alwnvs up and about the house 
and even the night befere her 
death did not mention feelin 
She had an attack shrrtly 
midnight and another at 6 a m 
after which she pa: ed awa; 
quietly 40 minutes later.

Among out of t wn relatives a 
the funeral were Mrs Ka’ te Mar 
tint. Mr and Mrs Hairy Stmnn 
and daughter. Miss 
tint. Mr and Mrs. I 
Mr. and Mrs H*r 
sons. M r rnd M1 
all of Wichita Ff 
Burycnfleld Mr 
son. Edward, an 
of Scotland.

Rev. Richard Eveld 
Named Chaplain 01 
Reingio Hospital

Transfer Became 
Effective Nov. 1
Farewell Gathering And

-Gifts Are Tribute To
His Fine Record As
Assistant Pastor Here
All of Muenster and a large 

number of friends in other parts 
of the county were saddened last 
Sunday by the announcement that 
Father Richard Eveld. G.S.B . was 
transferred away from Muenster. 
the change beccrhing effective 
November 1st.

Father Richard has been named 
chaplain for the new hospital re 
cently completed at Refugio, Tex
as, and will be replaced here by Fa 
ther John Welbe. OS.B., as the 
new assistant pastor.

During his four years as assist
ant pastor here, first to Father 
Frowin. and then to Father Tho
mas. Father Richard distinguish 

< b.iplalu of Hurd Hospital in Re- i ed himself not only as a priest.
j but also as a companion and a 

boosting citizen. He was accepted 
as an intimate friend and as a 

! mast active worker for parish and 
community welfare.

Father Richard came to Muen
ster on August 20. 1940 after hav
ing spent 5 years on the teaching 
staff of Subiaco and Corpus 
Chrlsti colleges Prior to that time 
he was for 12 years pastor at 
Scranton. Ark , following his or
dination on May 28. 1922 

Almost immediately after hls ar

—Rev. Richard Eveld. O.S.B., as
sistant pastor here for the past 
four 'ears, has been appointed

fi’tio. Texas

Rev. John Walbe Is 
Assistant Pastor 
Of Muenster Parish

Father Jobn Walbe O.S B . of 
Subiaco Abbey. Ark . is here to 
take up duties as assistant pastor 
of p-ered Heart parish, replacing
’ rival Father Richard became spir-

n appointed chaplain or Hurd j Uu8l director of the Holy Name
Society and the Young Ladies 3 "-LL la! at Refugio. Tcxa |

I see Jem  stepping into quite 
t job. but 1 hone to make the kind 
of a record mv predecessors have 

■  Thev accomplished a great 
nd I hope to do a* well, oro 
I ran keep ut> the pace." he

meni
deal
vide*
said.

»nd
and

ther John is 28 "ears old. a 
•e of Morrls-ns Bt iff Ark.. 
1 be sen of M o  Katie Walbe 
the !»te John Walbe of Chf»i-

P

rb
yv

rresia M 
'is Mart ini

Ark He ve *  ordained to
lesthood 1st M -v in Little

>Lartlnt r nd Hark. Ark. Also erdained at the
J _ a g .. •

Mr^ 1-3
int

F a fV r
‘m« was hls viun»er broth"*
/ 'el*, whp is on the staff

at iA » {1mo rt BuY
ul all

Muen*
if-r John’* first visit to 
ter was made three weeks

CHANGE IN SERVIC E 
FOR NEXT SI NDAY

the time for 
next Sunday 
Sunday by

tlA change In 
third mass here 
announced last 
pastors.

The first two masses will be 
at 7 and 9. both bein'* low masses 
The usual 11 o’clock service will 
begin at 10.30 and will be a sol

was
the

said

in Harlingen and prior to *hnt 
time attended armored rehool f  
Fort Lotvory. Denver, Colo. He Is 
a specialist in B 24’s.

that it doesn’t take a genius to fig
ure out what’s what. Leaders of 
!he CTO Political Action Commit
tee. all former Reds and fellow 
travelers, know that their best bet 
is to string along with the Dem
ocrats.

I^ t ’s make no mistake about the 
designs of these schemers. For 
them to change their political 
nhilnsophy overnight is about as i
likelv as a snake to change its I John Hoffman, p-ofeasor at th" 
nature. They ere still trying to • Muenster Public school hns been 
bore from wt‘ hin and eventually i named director of the Muenster

JOHN HOFFMAN IS 
NEW DIRECTOR OF 
LOCAL YOUTH BAND

Youth Band to replace Rev. Rich
ard Eveld. it has been announced. 

1 Mr. Hoffman, a fine musician, 
can Dlav any band instrument, 
and was for 25 years director of 

I a band at Rhineland, v'here he 
Writing in the current Readers made his home before coming to

, this city.

replace our American system with 
their totalitarian monstrositv. At. 
bpst thev are seeking enough influ
ence to hove more of their radical 
theories adopted.

Digest, the president of the Watch 
Workers Union urges Labor to 
rl"on out its abuses so ihat the 
unions will have an opportunity 
to carry out the good work they 
were originally intended to do.

The same advice could apply to 
.the Democratic party. The reddish 
tint it is acquiring is a serious in
fection which, if oermitted to go 
unchecked, will develop into a 
stinking pollution repulsive to ev
ery real American. A recemmen- 

(Contli.ued on Page • )

I had when I sow those burning 
equipment bundles come floating 
down A split second later I saw 

i the men who were lucky enough 
to get out. That’s when I figured 
we were in for a rough ride the 
rest of the trio. We stood up and 
honked ud. Justin ease. We didn’t 
d r ’V mi’eh mor1* ack-g"k b"t bv 
th° time the red cTm" on as
a 'im ni to get rradv to lawn. I 
w ps  more then rend'' to  eo. Tn le”r.

I time than jt takes to tell ePmit it 
we got the trrrpn a ’d the

: In-prme'tfr ba'l"d mit *'-,li'"""d  bv 
i th" re*t of us. Th" thire T Jv-d 
sweated out rmst, was lust rh-ot 
over with and T v>»enn to feel hot
ter but. was a little worried ohr>tif 
what we would a rc  upon hitting 

: th" ground. I landed in a farmer’: ;1 
cabbage natch and niowed up half 
an nor" of the cabbaep. The first 
tb'nc T bad to do was "et rut o* 
mv eh 'd" harness nnrj ouiek. a 
prod shorn knife did the tH-ir 
nrd T got an and inr,k"d for an 
ennlpment bundle. T rot to it 
without much trouble and oppned 
it tn take out what I  cou’d cnrrv ' 
and left the rest for someone else.

I  would have given most pno
thing for a "ood camera so I could 
have taken pictures of the boys 
jumping out. The sky was liter- 
allv colored with camouflage and

Augustine Danglmayr, who will 
confer the sacrament of confir 
matlon on a class of 70 candidates 
alter the mass.

ago whrn be came here from Fort 
Worth to a -bt Father Thomas 
with Sunday services while Father 
Rirh&rd *as helping out at Gain
esville The following Sunday he 
assisted here again and delivered 
the first sermon of hls priesthood 
during the 11 o’clock mass.

—  —— V ' — —

Mrs. Carl Luke and daughter 
Mi.vs Evelyn, of Dawn, Ttxas. vis
ited relatives here last Thursday 
evening. They were enroute t< 
Austin where Miss Evelyn entered 
Texas University. On their way 
thev also stopped at Fort Worth 
for a visit w .th their daughter and 
: ister. Miss Mildred, who Is a stu 
dent at O.L V. college.

Practice will be held as usual i red, green, vellow nnd hlue chutes.
every Thursday evening in the 
parish hall, it was stated.

Mrs. Wm. Terrell camp in from 
Oklahoma City Friday for an in
definite stay with her pwrents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.W Fletcher. Her 
husband. Sgt. Fletcher, a mem 
ber of the air corns ground crew, 
has been shipped from Tinker 

i Field. Okla., to a port of embark- 
' at ion.

r
•'W •- irv-A'i'

It's a wonderful sioht t.o see and 
the people there must have tho
ught it was something. All those 
men drooping out of the skv and 
in less than five minutes the pla
ce was nlive with soldiers. The 
people didn’t know pxactlv what 
was taking place. Most of them 
stayed In their homes and looked 
at us from behind curtains One" 
in a while n brave one would stick 

. (Continued on page 6)
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"Did you \stiy you knew the way?"

(’•Uty. He guided both orgamza 
lions through four years of worth
while activity, and was instrumen
tal in organizing study and dis 
cusaion club groups throughout the 
parish while he was here.
Oreanizcd Youth Band

Father Richard is a talented 
musician and in January 1941 or
ganized the Muenster Youth Usorl 
composed of young men and wo
men of th» ->nrich. th“ first of its 
kind ever t~ be arranged here. T >',i 
band has drawn much favorable 
comment, r.-t onlv locallv but nls-; 
from the m in ty  and more distant 
places w h a " it appeared in con
certs.

He wrs director of the local dra
matic society, orerenting a niim 
her of olsvs each vear for the 
benefit of the new church fund. 
He was director of the local altar 
boys' society, and an intensive 
worker at parish picnics pnd en
tertainments and taught religion 
at the parochial rchool during the 
school term.

During the summer months of 
1942. following Pastor Father 
Frowin's illness until the time of 
Father Thomas’ arrival in Muen
ster. Sent 11th. Father Richard 
served as pastor of Sacred Heart 
parish.

Evidence of his popularity is 
seen in »  number of farewell par
ties which honored him prior to 
hti departure Wednesdav. As fare 

1 well gifts he received a wrist watch 
(rr m th" Bend member* and tw o 
pieces of lrggace from the yruth 
societies.

At hls cueeerMon. h" did ,r> t 
deliver a farewell address to t' a 
rongrecatinn. “ Tt is hard to leave 
associations pnd duties Mint have 
hr-n dear to me. even though mv 
transfer eomes as an advancement.
T :im"lv don't u'ent to say gord- 
h’ " ' h"cap«e cood-byes are alvcv«j 
"ad.-' he stated.

______ _____V — ---------

SH O RT LE TTE R  FROM 

REV. FA TH E R  FR O W IN

A short letter this, week froM 
Father Frowin. former pastor, ad
vises that, in spite of the best of 
care given him he shows no im
provement—gradually going down. 
iLately he has been on the bed 
most o f the time, sitting u p  only 
for meals, and occasionally at 
brief intervals.

He expressed his continued in
terest. in and his love for th. 
Muenster parishioners and asked 
that, his best regards be extended 
to all. He concluded with “ Si '"  1 
I  can do nothing else. I pray fot 
my friends, do the same for me. 
please.”

-------- V--------  *
Mv. and Mrs. Ben Fleitman are 

the parents of a daughter, Anna 
J Ttlnric, born October 26 at Gain

esville sanitarium The babv w'as 
baptised the following day by Fa
ther Brady assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. J.W. Fleitman ah sponsors.

A 9
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MRS. JOE PELZEL GIVEN 
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY

'mrww' Pvt. and Mrs. Jack Knight an
nounce the birth of a son, Steven 
Randolph, at the local clinic Sun
day. Mrs. Knight is a sister of 
Mrs. Joe Streng and makes her 
home here with her. The father is 
-tationed overseas with the army.

Hcint> the Japs With JunkWAVE AGNES FfiTTE 
AND LIEUT. STORMER 
UNITED SATURDAYNEWSL O C A L

BRIEFS You Can't Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothe# 
Look Their Best.

Miss Mildred Walterscheid pre
sented a progrcm of musical selec
tions at Gainesville Country Club 
Monday evening for a soldiers’ 
prrty. She plaved the acccidlrn 
and '-ang to her owi accompeni 
ment from 7 to 8 o’clock.

xntirl ltams of Intfiren About Folks Vou Know

Lone Star 
Cleaners
J. P. GOSL1N, Prop 

Phone SS3 Gainesville

termer, of Oil City. Penn., and centrre(j Wjth a iarge c. kc oearing 
Ardmore. Father F.D. McCready. 4«- cancnes r
paster, officiated | Attending the affair from this

The main altar before which the. city were John. Mike and Frank 
vows were exchanged was decor
ated with yellow mums and light
ed tapers, while American Beauty 
roses and dahlias on floor stands 
flanked the sanctuary. The wed
ding march was played by an or
ganist from the army air base 
and while the vows were being re
cited soft strands of Shubert s Ave 
Maria were rendered.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore her blue dress 
uniform with white shirt and 
white doeskin gloves, and through 
special permission from her Sen- 
tor WAVE officer at Norman, a 
corsr>Te of white gardenias

Mr and Mrs. Tonv Trubenta-h.
Jr., of Muenster. brother in-law 
and sister of the bride, were at
tendants. Mrs. Truh»nbarh wore 
a gold wool suit and nvo-hing 
hat and a corsage of tollman 
roses.

Immediately after the cervices, 
breakfast was served in th° me> 
zanine dining rorni of Ardmore 
Hotel. Autumn leaves and sartftn 
flowers in tinv elu-tered arropr-- 
ments decorated the table vhu-b 
was lighted by c»ndles. flan^m* 
the tiered wedding cake Ti e cake 
knife was tied with streomers of 
ribbons and the bride and gro rn 
cut the cake.

Attending the affair were Mr. 
and Mrs C J Fette parents 
the bride Mr and Mm Herman

Mrs. Herbert McDaniels is spen
ding a few weeks at Glen Rose foe 
her health.

father, Leo Rchmer. took him . )  
Sherman Monday.

Mr. and Mr-. Werner Becker 
entertained with a sunper party 
at their home Wednesday evening 
honoring Rev John Walbe. local 
assistant pastor. Mr. Becker ano 
Father Walbe were classmates at 
Subiaco Academy several years 
ago.

Miss Martha Rohmer joined Mrs. 
Pat Stevens of Gainesville on a 
trip to St. Petersburg, Florida, this 
week. They expect to be gone a 
bout two months.

A daughter was born at the lo
cal clinic Sunday to Mr. and Mrs 
John L. Leverton of Forestburg.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoffman 
and family spent Saturday in 
Wichita Falls.

Miss Geneva Gremmlnger re
turned to Dallas Tuesday after a 
visit here since Friday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Len Endres and with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
sons of Fort Worth were here Wed Tony Gremminger. 
nr-riov to visit his mother, Mrs. — *•—
M.J. Endres. j Joe Tischler killed a big c-on

...— ftr- - „  . that was perched in a tree be
W l™mer °* ,Forj  side his kitchen door last Wednes- 

Worth was home for a weekend day. His dogs had treed the an- 
visit with her parents, Mr. and jmal.

Mrs. Arnold Swirczynski and 
Miss Catherine Swirczynski retur
ned last week from a ten-day visit 
at El Paso with their husband am: 
brother. Pfr. Arnold Swirczynski. 
while he was stationed at Forr 
Bliss The latter nart of the week 
he was transferred to Camp Max 
ey.

to Whistle A t  InSomethi

Mrs. Joe Tischler. who spent 
lest week with her daughter Mrs 
Justin Jez-k at Celina. returned 
home Sunday when her husband 
and, Mr. and Mrs A1 Yosten end 
Mr- V  M Britt went for her. Mrs 
Britt, whose home is in Dallas, 1* 
here fr r  a several w -eks visit with, 
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Urban Flilschc 
moved recently from Decatur to 
Pilot Point. It was learnc* tht,

„  the weekend v
Since the middle of last week Pahs Saturday 

.Miss Mildred Walterscheid is on 
rkr morning shift as waitress at

Look at the ruble stitch
ed b-autivs, the turtle 
necked honeys, the rlb- 
w aisled cutles In this col
lection — and pick them 
in the colors that make 
your ‘ kin glow!

The Mission Sewing Circle will 
meet next Thursday afternoon 
from 3 to 5 in the home of Mrs 
John Eberhart it has been an
nounced and a good attendance is 
urged

M i«« Katie Mae Walterscheid 
joined the staff at Curtis Restrau 
rant at Gainesville as a waitress 
last Thursday.

Mi-s Ansclma Pagel visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Pagel 
Sunday and they drove her back 
to Gainesville in the evening.

Mrs. Warrrn Hllhard. the f r 
mt F M ‘.3s Amanda Martin w as 
hem red w ith a miscellaneous 
-h>wer at the home of her aunt. 
Mrs. Aug Reiter, Sunday after 
neon with her sisters. Misses Ir 
ene and Freda Martin as co-host- 
esse Mrs Hilliard a recent bride 
was presented with a shower ol 
attractive gifts, and games and re
freshments were enjoved by 30 
guests.

Mrs. Ted Gremminger was hor. 
ored Sunday with a dinner at her 
home in observance of her birth 
day. Her brother in-law and -ister 
Mr and Mrs Henry Martini uncj 
sons of Wichita Falls were among 
the guests.Mrs. Blanton Standifer pnd 

children left Wednesday for Win 
slow. Ark to visit her mother, 
who recently had an operation.

•
C M Walterscheid end son Ear’ 

spent two davs of the week at 
Dallas. Fort Worth and Spring- 
town on business

Mrs. Katie Martini of Wichita 
Falls Is here since last w*cek for 
nn Indefinite visit with her bro 
ther. F J Schenk Spending the 
weekend with them was Mrs. Mai 
tinl’s daughter. Miss Theresia of 
Wichita Falls

Mrs Tom Parkinson returned 
Saturday from San Diego where 
she spent 4 months with her hus
band. Tom Parkinson SIC. while 
he w n  stationed thAe He has 
bern transferred to A^tcrta. Ore 
gen. and Mrs. Parklnsm will make 
her home here with her parents 
Mr and Mrs JB  Cason While 
on the west coast, she also had 
the orpertunity to visit her bro 
ther. Sid Cason, shin’s cock, third 
class at Los Angeles.

Mi«s Lecna Haverknmp of Fort 
Worth soent fr 'm  Thursday to 
Monday here with her narents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J J. Haverkamp.

Arnold Rohmer had his tonsils 
removed Tuesday morning at 8t. 
Vincent's hospital in Sherman His

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilde, after 
visiting relatives here, returned to 
their home in LaSara last Tues 
day They were accompanied by 
their nephew Joe Horn, who was 
their guest for a few days, return
ing home Friday.

U IH V  WFIN7APFEL HAS 
PARTY ON 5TH BIRTHDAY

Little Mary Welnzapfel was
h- pored with a party Sunday eve
ning at the home of her pt rents 
to mark her birthday She was 5 
years old. rnd received an assort
ment of gifts from the guests

Principal entertainment of the 
evening was the showing of a ser 
tes of Mickey Mouse. Donald Duck 
and other comic movies by the 
honoree s father. J M Weinzapfel. 
after which games were enjoyed 
and refreshments served to thirty 
five guests.

Included on the euest Hat in ad 
dltlon to Marvs little friends were 
friends of her brothers. Henry and 
Joe Mrs. Weinzapfel was assisted 
by Mrs T S  Mvrick in directing 
games and serving refreshments.

VOUTH SOCIETIES 
HAVE GALA PARTY 
FOR HALLOWEEN

Busy Blouses.
f lu & t A v

Working, going to school, 
volunteering f o r  w a r  
work —  these blouses arc 
our smartest accompani
ments to your suits and 
separate skirts.

Smart new table and vanity lamps attendance and special guests 
were Rev Fathers Thomas. Rich
ard and John The party was a 
farewell gathering of the group 
honohing Father Richard, spirit
ual director.

The social was a costume affair 
and prises were awarded rs f-1- 
lows Prettiest couole Ml*sea Rote 
Marie Endres and R-osalir Hen 
scheid, attired as twins tackiest 
couple. Mlsse- Helm Hes- r.nd 
Anna Grace Wimmrr. witches 
funniest cnuple Misses Flos- Marie 
Broker. a colcr-d h • and M« ry 
Nell Hcnnivan. e backward girl. 
The three pasters ‘ erved as judges

Rcfre'hmrnts r>f orange pun^h. 
cookies and app'es were served.

M i s s  Mildred Walterscheid 
chairman of the s-clal Fife com
mittee of the CVO local branch, 
w-fls general chairman for the par 
ty. She was assisted with decor-, 
atlng by Misses Celia and Katie 
Map Walterscheid and Rosalie 
Henscheid. and by Misses Genevp 
Gremminger and Marian Starke 
with serving refreshments.

Grateful acknowledgement is 
made, and sincerest thanks offer 
ed to all who assisted us during 
cur recent sorrow We appreciate 
the many thoughtful deeds, the 
w ords of condolence, the flowers 
and spiritual bouquets.

F J. Schenk and sister.
Mrs. Katie Martini

SIZES TO 4«

Mrs. R.L. McNellev, Owner Muenster

Here They Ar e !
Just Received In Out

CRITICAL ITEMS OF MERCHANDISE THAT HAVE 
NOT BEEN ON THE MARKET FOR SOME TIME.
Tractor Tire Pumps with Four Spark Plug Adapters 
Regular Tire Pumps
Sealed-Beam change over Lifphts for ’36 & ’39 Chevrdlets
Buick, Oldsmobile and Chrysler products 
Tractor Lights —  Spot Lights
Cross Lug Wrenches and many other kindred items.
We have also received a beautiful assortment of
Boudior Lamps, Table Lamps and Electric Hot Plates

COMING!
We expect a shipment this week of Electric STEAM IRONS 

—  The Iron that does not Scorch. A Portrait of You —  
for His Christmas Gift 

But You Must Come Early
IT WILL PAY YOU To Come and Look Our Stock Over

Ladies Shop
MRS. J. P. GOBLIN 

Gainesville
GainesvilleE. B. SMITH, Owner Gainesville

a, I .
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W ar Chest—
$7.50

Hubert Felderhoff.
$7.00

Jos. A. Luke.
$5.00

L. Burchfiel, John Knabe, Paul 
Fisher, J.W. Fisher, Arthur Hell- 
man, Wm. Becker, J.A. Travis, J. 
W. Fletcher, L  A. Bernauer. Rudy 
Heilman. Jake Pagel, Mr. and Mrs 
E.P. Buckley, John Hess, Carl 
Herr, J B. Klement, Mr. and Mrs. 
J O. Wilson, Adolph Walterscheid, 
J.A. Fisher, G.L. Koelzer, Mrs. Alf 
Schumacher, J.B. Wilde, A1 Eber- 
hart, J.C. Trachta, Mrs. Annie 
Trachta and Dorthy, George Mol- 
lenkopf, J.P. Parker, C.J. Kaiser, 
Herbert Meurer.

$4.00
H P. Hennigan, R.L. McNelley. 

Woodie Chapfan, Andy Hofbauer, 
$3.00

Alois Hess. Richard Grewing. 
Herman Swirrzynski, B e r n a r d  
Sicking. Bill Otto. Mrs. L. Wiess, 
Fred Hennigan, R.M. Zipper, FA . 
Kaiser. Joe Horn. Emmet Fette. 

$2.50
Andrew Schoech

$2.00
Clem Reiter. Fianks Cafe, Bud 

Bernauer, Tresa Hirscy, Mrs. Joe 
Hirscv. Louie Lutkenhaus. J. J. 
Haverkamp, Mrs. John Schilling. 
Anastasia Tempel, Geo.. Gehrig 
Mrs. Joe Felderhoff, Ed Pels, Leo 
Sicking. Mrs. Joe Bayer. Mrs. 
Aug. Reiter, Leo Rohmer. Carra 
Pagel. Adolph Schumacher. Alf 
Schumacher, Emil Vogel, H. M. 
c' hmitz. Jos. Flusche, Sr., I. A 
Schoech. John Otto, John Kath 
man. A'bert Schilling. Mrs. Fred. 
Herr and Daughters, Rosa Driever 

$1.50
Herb Cunningham. Mrs. O. J 

Huchtcns. Lou Wolf. Mrs. John 
Knauf. Ed Knauf. Isabel Fette. 

$ 1.00
Ted Gremminger. Mrs Wm 

W  lterscheid. Mrs Jerome Pagel 
1 J Fndres, John Herr, Herbert 
Yos»en Ous Stela'T, Albert Hen 
■■•'held. Lawrence V/tmmer. Loretta 
u-rtmnn Martin Becker. W H 
Fndrf- Dot Hartman. Rov Fellers 
J-hn Walter P J. Rollman. H H 
^a 'h iian . Rose Hennigan. Joe 
Vo «i Matt Muller. Claude Branch 
Anm M Schilling. Virginia Carter 
.1 Pc ,?1 Sr. Mrs TV'1 Gehrig 
A oeeia I r ake and Olivia Stock 
Kate R.iberg. Anna and Marv 
Meeker. Henrv Trachta. Annie 
TTMiman .lohnnv Moster q r 
J 'hr n. Mr. Ponder. Bill Wolf. 
Mrs. O A Stelzer. Ed Schmitt, 
Fiank Kathman. Louis Steinber- 
cer. BUI Pfrichsweiler. Lena Kleisr 
Mrs Hv Walterscheid. Oeo. Brent. 
Arnie Hess. Matt Schmitz Werner 
Hcnschcid.

Miscellaneous
■I hn R hmer. 50c: Victor Hart- 

men. TV  John Fette. 50c Mrs. 
r> n Heilman. 25c C'aurle O n -  
” ers 25c: Ira Yeakley. 25c: Mr
Carnathion. 5c.

-----------r -----------
C I T TOGETHER CL1 B

M'-mbrrs of the Get-Together 
Club are advised that their nex*
> r "  v ill he held cn Nov. R a». 
th* hrme of Mrs. C M Waite, 
rehrid. v ho will be hostess, sub
stituting for Mrs. Joe Luke this 
nrnth.

-----------v-----------
Mauri ‘ That storv you told a 

bout Alice isn’t worth repeating” .
Ktve: It ’s young yet. give It

time.”

f  \----5’ ......  S

KENNETH NICHOLS
Popular Akron c o l u m n i s t  ii 

America’s rubber capitol, Kenn 
Nichols will be among the 25 new 
men who will visit Texas Novembei 
13 to 22 to look over the Industrie 
and other state contributions to the 
war program.

Nichols began his newspaper ex
perience on the Akron Times Pres.' 
and has been with the Beacon 
Journal since the consolidation of 
the two papers. He will write of 
Texas industries and Texas war 
camps and Texas hospitality.

The tour opens at Waco with the 
dedication of the new tiro factory 
of the General Tire & Rubber com
pany. Stops will be made at the 
Humble Oil company plant at Bay- 
town. the Dow Chemical plant at 
Freeport, the Tenne: >ee Iron and 
Coal plant on the Houston ship 
channel and the Ford Motor plant 
at Dallas. Other towns Included In 
the itinerary are Galvi ton, Corpus 
Christi, San Antonio, Austin, Tem
ple. Tyler, Longview. Lufkin, Ama
rillo, Abillne and Lubbock.

Wichita Falls and Ewing Thom
ason of El Paso.

The affair was given by the 
Chamber of Commerce and was 
attended by 50 military officers 
from Camp Howze, Gainesville 
business and professional men and 
their guests.

-------------- V--------------

MURIEL HENSLER IS 
NAMED AS REGIONAL 
USO ASSISTANT

Miss Muriel Hensler, assistant 
director of Fair Park USO Club, 
Gainesville, left last Wednesday 
night for Kansas City, Mo., for a 
weeks vacation after which she 
will go to San Antonio, on Nov. 5. 
to be assistant regional supervis
or for the National Catholic Con. 
munlty service women's division

Her territory in region 10 em
braces New Mexico. Texas* and 
Louisiana, and her duties will 
bring her back to Gainesville on 
occasions. She came to Games 
ville on Aug. 4. 1942, as assistant 
director of the first USO club 
known as the Elm Street club 
which later became the Fair Park 
club. She was in USO work in 
Gainesville longer than any other 
individual.

Miss Hensler’s successor is Miss 
Josephine Crone of Springfield. 
Mo., who arrived last week to take 
up her duties Miss Crone comes 
1'rcm the 22nd USO club in Paris, 
and has been in USO work the 
past five months after completin': 

■ training in New York City. 
----------- v-----------

J.J. HAVERKAMPS HONORED 
ON WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. J.J. 
Haveikamp on their 23rd wedding 
anniversary, their daughters. Miss

es Celia, Bertha and Bernice, en 
tertained with a party at the fam
ily home on the evening of Wed
nesday, October 25.

Some 30 relatives and friends 
were guests. They enjoyed infor
mal diversion and refreshments 
and presented the honor couple 
with a nice assortment of gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Haverkamp were 
married here on Oct. 25., 1921. 
They reside south of the city on a 
farm. She is the former Miss Eli 
zabeth Wiesman and they are the 
parents of two sons and seven 
daughters. Mr. Haveikamp is a 
veteran of World War I and they 
have a son, S. Sgt. Leo Haverkamp 
stationed in Belgium with the 
army.

----------- v-----------
PARTY COMPLIMENTS TWO 
LOCAL MATRONS TUESDAY

A layette shower at the home of 
Mrs. Joe Parker Tuesday after
noon honored two young matrons 
of the community. Mrs. Cecil Ice 
and Mrs. Jesse Sanner. Assisting 
with hostess duties was Mrs. Her 
man Pierce.

The party rooms carried out the 
Halloween theme and appropriate 
games were conducted after which 
each honoree was presented with 
a shower of gifts. Rfreshments of 
pumpkin pie topped with whipped 
cream and hot coffee were served 
to 12 women.

Personnel Included: Mesdames 
D C  Kline. L. Mitchell. Ruth Joi j 
ner, John Ezell. John Beard. D 
C. Gallaher. C B Fowler. E.O. Tea- ( 
gue. the honorees and the hostes
ses.

----------_v—— ———
MRS. ADOLPH HERR IS 
HOSTESS TO C DA C OURT

Members of the Catholic Daugh 
ters of America enjoyed their re
gular monthly social Thursday

World Use of GASOLINE 
Ey CIVILIAN CONSUMERS 

(  3rd QuaUi o! 1944 )

«5»
I

Each symbol represents 

250,000 barrels daily

U.S. AXIS
(Exluding Axis) ^sconce paw

“ What are you raising in your 
victory garden this year?”

"Smith’s Plymouth Rocks, Jhon- 
son’s Leghorns, and B r o w n’s 
Wyandottes.”

AVOID EYE STRAIN

DR. H. O, KINNE
OPTOMETRIST

Gainesville — :—  Texas

evening with Mrs. Adolph Herr as 
hostess in her home. Three tables 
were arranged for 42 series and at 
the conclusion of the games pri 
zes were awarded to Mrs. A1 Wal 
terscheid for high score, Mrs Jake 
Pagel for low and Mrs. Joe Kath 
man. galloping.

Refreshments were served to 
members and the following guests: 
Mesdames Clarence Heilman, Alta 
Swirczynski, Mary Neal and Miss 
Ann Huchtons.

-----------_ V --------------
Farmer to new hired hand: 

"Where is that mule I told you to 
take out and have shod?”

New hand ‘ Did you say shod? 
I thought you said shot. I ’ve Just 
finished burying her.”

We Want Your—
JOB PRINTING 

The
Muenster Enterprise

I U

Clyde W . YetterD.D.8
General Practice of Dentistry 

D EN TAL X RAY 
SAINT JO, TEXAS

When In 
Gainesville Eat 

at the 
Coffee Pot

Gene and Milton Tutt 
Props.

1 Block North of Slate

BOX SUPPER FOR 
ADULT SOCIETIES IS 
ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

Members of the Saint J .ih -- 
Society and Saint Anne x Society 
enjoyed an evening of fellowship 
and entertainment in the pan .a 
hall Monday evening when the> 
sponsored a bix supper.

Pastor Father Thomas serve* 
as auctioneer for the boxes and 
honors for the highest priced box 
went to Mrs. John Hartman, the 
buyer Victor Hartman, t curin' 
her box for $5 55.

Entertainment cons! s te d of 
games and dan nu ”  
dred and Katie Mae Walter •< In it* 
provided music for the latter ev
ent.

Special guests were Rev Father 
Thomas. Richard and John, and 
Father Richard was presented 
with a farewell gift from the soc
ieties. a travelers’ check.

Near a hunl- d i r -n were 
In attendance Mmea. Felix Becker 
and Frank Bayer wer e hostc- -< > 
and coffee and cold drinks were 
served to supplement the box up 
pers.

ATTEND BREAKFAST LOR 
CONGRESSMEN FRIDAY

Mayor J M Weinzapfel. P 
master Arthur Endres Herbert 
Meurer and Ji A I ukr. were 
guests at a breakfast in Oainr 
ville last Friday m rning honor
ing Congressmen Ed Oassett of

r: Q et R eady tya'i

W IN TER

| You’ll need a complete chcck-up and tune-up
1 for A-l performance this winter.

SEE US NOW! And REMEMBER

Get your Anti-Freeze Early. We have only a 
limited supply.

North Texas Motors
F.E. Schmitz Gainesville

9 MARK IT
LIKE THIS!

BALLOT
Pt.VMM RATH p a r t *
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* m  v
LLA S  V  lADMAol O il 
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A 
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F nr Gm tflM
COKE R STEVENSON
Frt» I *e*a«eni*»f C-'srefKUf :
JOHN LEE SMITH
fe>r Awneao t^m eal
GROVER SELLERS
For Am o o w  Jwaoct ©I ih  Svpff

CORDON SIMPSON 
For M r *  of Court cA ( i i« u m I

Am m H
E L. H AW KINS
For Railrotd CoHMliMtopfff! 
BEAL'FORD H JESTER 
Few t osn^er.lWf e»l PgKIk  Aroamti 
GEO H SHEPPARD 
Fur ritrunmwwf of Gmeral La*d 

O A m
BASCOM OILER
For State Treasurer:
JESSE JAMES
For Su m  4b per intended ol Publtt

InuniMKifl
L. A WOODS
For ! eCnm 

A g ricu ltu re
J E. Mr DONALD

ixooorr of

R F P IR U C A N  PARTY

V a* »ie.«so lor \ we NeidrV

TEXAS mot LABS PARTY

few M eoao  for Neu-Ww a*4 
Vwr N tw k w

T J  HOLBROOK 
»; H (it KMART 
T  G. TILPOKD 
ERNEST A ROST 
ARI'H N ROWAN 
JOHN WHEELER 
JOHN H CROOKER 
MRR r  R CA M  TON 
J HARRY BURKE 
OLIN P MeWMIRTER 
W EDWARD LEE 
p R SPENCER 
FRED BROWN 
H J MOSRKR 
MRS. CECIL SMITH 
RICHARD R BROOKS 
E L  Kl.ETT 
RAYMOND ROBBINS 
T  J. MeMAHON 
MRS. ORVILLE TU N STILL 
DONLFY SUDDATH 
CLYDE WARWICK 
HORACE BLALOCK

For Gov* root

For Alton*? General:

For AttMiiM jiMNt of iht Supreme
Coon:

For H f *  of the Coon of Crianrul 
A f f t t l i  •

For R*«l rood Co o o ittioarr:

For Cooffrollff of PbblK Actoom

For CotnmmioGer of General Land 
OWcr.

For Staff Treasurer;

For State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction

For Staff G*nmimontr of 
Agriculture:

S flC tA lJS T  PARTY PROHIBITION PARTY

F a t lleeleex (or Vm

AMERICA FIRST PARTY

f m  H n  tan  In  B a d fK  and

REAL D E M O C R A T S . . . G O O D  R E P U B L I C A N S . . .  
L E T ’ S F I GHT  THE N E W  DEAL  T O G E T H E R !

future of our country? Can it be free Texans believe one man 
should stay in power for 16 years? Can Texans, Democrats, 
believe our great Party should be run by alien-born Sidney 
Hillman, by Communist ex-convict Browder, by the big city 
political bosses who would sell out the South for the Harlem 
negro vote?

Here’s the way to do it! Cross out the New Deal electors on 
the Democratic ticket. Cross out the other parties. But leave the 
Texas Regulars!

Loyal Democrats— here’s the way to stay Democrats— and 
vote the New Deal O U T! Good Southern Republicans, and all 
you loyal Texans who have no fiarty flag— we invite you to rally 
under the banner of the Texas Regulars— rally to the ticket that 
w ill w in!

It’s time for a change! Time to forget you’re a Republican or a 
Democrat. Time tfnly to remember that you are a Texan. An 
American. That you love your country and want it to stay just 
like it is.

Can it be free Texans believe one man is indispensable to the

But we must stick together! Remember, we vote by states—  
unless we W IN  in Texas— every last vote we cast is LOST!

getner. w e  n strike aow n  m e m w  iw n
its terrible shadow over America. Vote with us—we'll lick the 
New Deal in Texas— and we ll keep America FREE!

T E X A S  R E G U L A R S
Let's Beat Roosevelt!

r
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T h e  M u e n s t e r  E n t e r p r is e
Serving Cooke and Montar tie Counties - “ The Family Paper.”

PUBL1S11KI l KVKKY F R ID A Y — MUKNHTKH. i l iu K fc  i UUNTY. TEXAS

It N. Fette, Publisher, Now In The Armed Services 
Emmet Fette, Man a King Editor 

Rosa Drlever, News Editor

Kniered a* veond-class matter December 11, 1986. at the post offl< • 
it Muenster. Texas, under the Act of March I, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

In Cook* County........

Outald* Cook* County ............ 81.50

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation that may appear in the columns of The 
Enterprise will l>e gladly and fully corrected upon being brought to the
hi lent ion of the publisher

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To: Albert L. Jones, Greeting: i
You are commanded to appear

end answer the plaintiff's petit
ion at or before 10 o'clock A M. of 
the first Monday after the expir
ation of 42 days from the date 
of the issuance of this Citation, 
the same being Monday the 4th 
day of December, A D , 1944. at or 
before 10 o'clock A M . before the 
Honorable District Court of Cocke 
County, at the Court House in 
Gainesville, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was fil
ed on the 17 day of October. 1944.

The file number of said suit be 
ipp No. 14215.

The names of the parties in
said suit are: Cordelia Mae Jones 
as Plaintiff, and Albert L. Jones 
as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit 

Suit for divorce from the bonds 
of matrimony, plaintiff alleging 
cruel, harsh and tyrannical con
duct on the nart of the defendant 
as grounds therefor.

Issued this the 17th day of 
October, 1944

Given under mv hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Gain 
esville, Texas this the 17th day 
of October. A D . 1944 

i SEAL*
Martin O. Davis. Clerk 

District Court Cooke Co.. Texas 
'48-50-1-2'

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To. Walton L. Walman Defen
dant. Greetings

You 8re hereby co.miuu\ded to 
anpear before the H norable Dis 
t ’ ict Court of Cooke Countv at 
the Court House thereof, in Oain 
esville. Texas at or before 10 
o'clock A M of the first Monda1 
next after the e x D ir a t io n  of fnrtv- 
two davs from the date of the ls- 
suan-o of this citation, same be 
In i the 13th dav of Novm ber. A 
D. 1944. then and there to answer

DF*. n . O. B L A G G
Chiropractor Radionics 

Colontherapv 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
«14 N. Dixon Phone 544

FXPFRT WATCH and 
jf w f .l r y  REPAIRING, |

A. R. PORTER
•°l V  Commerce — Gata**vlOej |

Plaintiff's Petition filed in said. 
Court, on the 30th cay of Sept
ember A.D. 1944. In this cause, 
numbered 14203 on the docket of 
said court and styled Nora M. 
Walman. Plaintiff, vs. Halton L. 
Walman. Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

A suit to dissolve the marriage 
between plaintiff and defendant 
performed on 6th dav of August. 
A.D. 1944. by reason of the same 
being null and void in that de 
fendant had a living wife from 
whom he was not divorced at 
the time of said marriage, and 
said marriage being procurred by 
reason o f fraud and misrepres 
entations on the part of the de
fendant. and for the restoration 
of the name of plaintiff to her 
former name Nora M Mahler, as 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff s 
Petition on file in this suit

The officer executing Mils pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law. and make 
due return as the law directs

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
this the 30th day of September 
A D  1944
'SEAL' Attest:

Martin G Davis. Clerk 
District Court Cooke C o . Texas |

<46 7-8 9 >
-------------------v -------------------

Arizona Ike What happened 
to that tenderfoot who was out j 
here last week?”

Badger Pete "Oh. he was 
brushing his teeth -with some of ' 
that new-fanvled tooth Da«de. and ( 
->ne of the boys thought he had | 
hydrophobia and shot him ”

Teacher "Frank, what Is a can
nibal? '

Frank "Don t know, mum."
Tearher: "Well. If you ate your 

father and mother, what would 
you be?"

Frank "An orphan, mum '

Aunt: "And how did Johnnv do 
on his historv examination?”

Mother: "Oh. not at all wall 
but It wasn’t hi* fault Whv thev 
asked him things that Happened 
before the noor bov was bom! ’

Uncle Errs "Bo you Just got 
back from New York' What's the 
difference between the city and 
the country?”

Uncle Eben: Wal. in the coun
try you go to bed feeling all in 
and get ud feeling fine, and In the 
city you go to bed feeling fine and 
get up feeling all in.”

■ w

Ourytferchan t^ffarine
The Victory Ship

The Victory, new streamlined 
partner of the Liberty ship, is our 
latest maritime achievement.

The Victory ship has one more 
deck, than the Liberty and is 
longer, broader and faster.

ItNOm *53 FECT, BEAM 62 FECT, DEADWEIGHT 
TONNAGE 10,800.DECKS 3. MORSE POWER 
6,000. SPEED IS KNOTS PLUS.

liftCRTV
B O W A N D

V IC T O R V
B O W (ok, ht)

COMPARED.

A hundred of the new vessels have 
been named inhonor of representative 
American communities.

The backbone of Americas post-war 
Merchant Marine will be avast fleet 
of Victory ships flying the Stars and 
Stripes on ev e ry  Sea-

COAVAiCHT *144 J V CkARRl,
/AtrO A/fATl** C O u *rg iv  O * * / * £ * « .A *
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When two men always agree, 
one of them is unnecessary.

Sleep is the best thing in the 
world, only you don’t know it at 
the time.

Pewter is usually composed of
tin, copper and lead.

--- -•■ — -

The coldest degree of natural

The four suits of playing cards 
t symbolize the four seasons of the 

A political platform is for o n e  year, while the number of cards 
party to stand on and for the oth- In a pack, 52, represent the num- 
er party to jump on. her of weeks in the year

The world’s most 
lawgiver is Moses.

renowned

The custom of legal adoption in , 
England is relatively recent, hav- j 
ing been authorized by the stat i 
ute in 1926

The largest sun spot is 60,000 j 
miles in diameter; the smallest 
300 miles.

The simplest form of animal 
known is the amoeba.

Weight alone has no effect on 
the speed of falling objects. A 
one pound object will fall as rap 
idly as a ten-pound object.

The mean diameter of the 
fcarth is 7.902 miles.

— ♦ ..
A pessimist is a sportsman who, 

when he has the choice of two 
evils, chooses both.

----------------V ----------------
A man weighing 175 pounds on 

the. earth would weigh almost two 
and one half tons on the sun. sin
ce the force of gravity on the 
sun's surface Is 28 times as great 
as that on the earth.

The pendulum was first used to 
measure the human pulse.

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR

X-R AY  FT /HOROSCOPE
Suite 205

Ppthian Bldg. Gainesville

CLEANING & PRESSING 
SHOE REPAIRING

Nick M iller
'■■■■■■■■SBBaHBBiBuaiaaBF

Geo. J. Carroll.

& Son
Serving Cooke County 

Since 1901
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In the 13th century. Marco Polo 
crossed the Gobi Desert, a feat 
that was not duplicated until the 
19th century.

Show You Appreciation
for what those in the Service are doing for you

BY

Subscribing Liberally
TO THE

War Chest Fund

PLEASE MAKE YOUR CONTRIBUTION TODAY

“ A Good Bank to be With”

The Muenster State Bank
Muenster, Texas

I p S f f itn - 1 J )
GRAND RAPIHB, Mil ’ ll I r- 

oi-ive letter* every -biy from women 
who are he»viMer< I In kn..v» j»i»t 
how to he eure of .eleeling 
quality" when rhnnmii|> n|.hnl-ter.'.l 
furniture — .•» much Ii'intult .in 
‘what’a iti.ide ”  that cannot la- 
wen. As a cunle to mv rraiU-n I 
would augge-t font *ini|ile role-

One. l-ook long and . arefiiHv f<o 
the atyle and .le.ign th.it really ti* 
in with the other ihu-g-* in y-ni 
room, giving at tent ion to «i7e and 
scale hest aniterl for nieHthcr* of 
your family, who will most fre
quently use the chair or you
are buying.

Two. Choose the fabric jn-t a- 
thoughtfully a* you would for a 
suit or coat, con'idering color, pat 
tern, and material, comtiih-ring 
too, problems of wear and kern ing 
clean. And look carefully to thn i 
details of tailoring and viidblt 
workmanship. They are "tip o(T*" 
of inside quality.

Three. Just as in anything else, 
don’t expect something for nothing. 
Beware of "bargain prices." Rely 
on a store with a reputation for 
selling nice things.

Four. Above all else, look for the 
label or trade mark of a reliable 
maker. Among all furniture, up
holstered pieces are among the most 
difficult for even an expert to tell 
good quality from poor. So much 
depends on the inside, un-een con
struction. And yet it is almost en
tirely on “ what's inside” that your 
comfort, your wearability, satisfac
tion, and value depend. It is best 
to place your confidence in an ex
pert, just as you must do when 
buying a diamond. Such experts 
are makers who hark their reputa
tion by t r a d e  marking their 
product

CATHOLICS! Protect Y o u  Loved Ones
Standard Legal Reserve Life Insurance written on ryes one 

day up. About Seven Hundred satisfied policyholders in Muen
ster and Lindsay Parishes carrying Catholic Life. Get Catho- 
11c Life Rates before buying your Life Insurance for any of 
ycur family,

STRICTLY CO-OPERATIVE
Smaller Premiums Larger Dividends

CATHOLIC LIFE INSURANCE UNION 
Brady Building, San Anlonio, Texas

LOCAL REPRESFNTATIVFS

VICTOR HARTMAN HENRY N. I EHRMANN 
Muenster Lindsay

ALBERT A. SCHREMPP. General Representative

1 1
1

1
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MORRIS ERVIN
R epresenting the Cincinnati

Ttn rs-Star in Texas, November 13 
to 22, will be Morris D. (Tex) Er
vin. Washington correspondent for 
that paper. Ervin 1* one of 25 top 
Wight writers who will be in the 
-late during Texas in the War 
*Vcek, set aside by proclamation of 
Governor Coke R. Stevenson.

The visiting newsmen will look 
over various l e a d i n g  industrial 
plants, the flying field* at San An
tonio, the navy installation at Cor
pus Christ!, and sections of east and 
west Texas.
The tour will begin with the open
ing of The General Tire A Rubber 
company's new fnetory at Waco 
November 13. Other Industrie* to ■ 
be Inspected are the Ford plant at ! 
Dallas, the Humble OH plant at 
Baytown, the Dow Chemical plant 
at Freeport and the U. S. Steel op
eration at Houston.

Save tycuiSi S ten l

Come Straight To Our Storz

Perhaps the greatest objection 
to the state of being old is that | 
there isn’t much future in It.

Working to forget is better than 
forgetting to work.

— - «►— -
A dreamer is a man v.ho can 

sit around reading travel folders 
after his vacation.

..-4»-- -
A lark is something that if 

you go out on you can't get up 
with.

Oive a girl enough rope and she 
will catch her man.

Visiting cards originated in 
China. Judging from signatures, so 
did the habit of singing letters.

Electrical Repairs
7f you have a motor or other electrical appli

ances that need repairs let us know and we will have 
them repaired if possible.

Still have several electric motors left.

ALSO PLENTY of that GOOD DUTCH BOY Paint

THE OLD RELIABLE

W a pies Painter Co.
Leo N. Henscheid, Mgr. Muenster

When you are planning a special meal, or en

tertaining guest-, or if you’re merely stocking the 

pantry shelf, why tramp all over town look ng for 

supplies?

Come straight to our store —  headquarters for 

good foods —  where you’ll find evo-ythirrg you need, 

regardless of the occasion for which you buy.

We carry a full line of quality groceries, stap

les, and fresh and cured meats.

You will find it most pleasing in every way to 
make this store your headquarters for everything 

good to eat.

FMA STORE
MUENSTER
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*  INFORMATION ON GRAIN 
STORAGE IS AVAILABLE

Loss of grain sorghums and of 
their food value during storage 
on the farm can be avoided, and 
farmers can get the ' Know h dw” 
from count;' agricultural agent, 
Albert Brlent. •

Damage of threshed or com
bined grain sorghums In storage 
usually is due either to high mois
ture content resulting in heat or 
mold damage or to insects which

UpperElm-Red 
Conservation 
Group Active

Ben Sicking and Frank Hacker 
of the Southwest Muenster conser
vation group recently completed 
construction work of two stock 
ponds on their farms, and this infest "the grain in storageT Albert
week terraces are being construc
ted on the A1 Vogel farm.

Preliminary work Is being done 
this week toward the making of 
plans on the farms of Henry Pels, 
F.J. Yosten, W.H. Endres and 
Danglmayr brothers in the county

Brlent, County Agent, points out 
that tight tins provid. the best 
kind of storage when the mois
ture content is 12 per cent ox less 
Ventilated bins often ;,ie used 
for conditioning grain which con
tains slightly more moisture than

GUN PARTS MEASURED 1j 
BY LIGHT WAVES, NOT H 
RULERS... B E C A U S E  SO M E 
PARTS M U S T B E A CCUR ATE TO,| 
A TE N -TH O U S A N D TH  O F A N  1,1 
INCH, W AR FACTO R IES U S E  
IN TE R FE R O M E TE R S .
W ITH  T H E  U G H T-W A V E ^  
IN S TR U M E N TS  
ACCURACY O F  A  
FIV E-M ILLIO N TH ^
OF AN INCH IS,
POSSIBLE..

line conservation group located' that. These, howevei are not re
west of Muenster. Plans are being, commended for storing rail' 
formed for terrace construction longer than a few months, unless 
in other parts of the district. La- they can be tightly closed for fum 
bor and machinery continue scar- igation after the grain i dry
ce at present but plenty of farm 
tractors and plows will be avail 
able for such work after the lave 
feed crops are harvested and grain 
is planted.

It Is pointed out that now is

Only in dry. sunny climates 
should combined grain be dried 
in piles on dry ground.

When grain sorghum for feed is 
too damp to store in bins, or the 
moisture content is above 21 per

the time to make arrangements cent, it can be m .dr into si’.age 
for sweet clover seed to be planted successfully, accerdmg to findings

of the Beevtlle substation of the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station. Care must be taken to ex 
elude air pockets at the corners cr 
on top when the silo Is filled.

Farmers are advised that dam 
age is likely to occur to stored 
grain next spring if the kernels

early next spring to be used as a 
soil building crop or hay and pas
ture.

---------- Y----------

For Variety's Sake
Serving beans or peas in white 

sauce is an excellent way to make 
a few look like more. For variety’s
sake, sometime add finely grated contain more than 12! i . cent
cheese and use one-fourth tea 
spoon of dry mustard to bring 
out the cheese flavor.

--------------V--------------

City Visitor: "Why are you run 
ning that roller over your field?"

Farmer: "I'm  going to raise
mashed potatoes this year ”

moisture when stored. Expcrimi nt 
Station studies in Kan as have 
shown standin combine grain 
should be permitted to stand at 
least two weeks after a hard kill
ing frost before being combined 
Shocked grain sorghums houlri 
be well cured and dry before 
threshing.

IF  YOU N F F D  
T IR E S

See Us for information about
tire ration certificate application*. 
And bring your certificate* here ■ 
for P E N N S Y L V A N IA  longer- 
milrage Passenger Car and Truck 
Tirc», the only tire, with super-test 
cord carcass, dual-purpose tread, 
super pressure curing. We re set-up 
to give you fust, expert recapping 

and repair •crvice.

i f f

R e p o r t s  f r o m  Ru s s ia  
ASSERT TH A T TH E TIM E 
NEEDED FOR ADAPTATION 
OF EYES OF NIGHT FUERS 
TO DIM LIGHT HAS BEEN 
REDUCED TO FIVE OR SIX 
MINUTES BY NEW METHOPSj 
ORDINARILY IT  TA K ES  
ABOUT HALF AN HOUR 70 
CONDITION AN AVIATORS 
EVES FOR NIGHT FLYING.

A uto drivers in middle age
CANNOT SEE AS W ELL UNDER 
N IG H T LIGHTING AS CAN 
YOUNGER DRIVERS,SAYS TH E 
B E TTE R  VISION IN S TITU TE . ‘ 
BECAUSE TH E  PUPILS OF THE 
EYES GROW SM ALLER W ITH 
ADVANCING AGE, LESS LIGHT 
IS A D M ITTE D .

O P T IC A L  
IL L U S IO N ....

W HICH POINTS ARE 
FA R TH ER  A P A R T— 
A  TO Z. OR B  TO C  ? 

/  30MVJJS/O 3W VS 3HA A1L0VX3 3 *V  A3HJ.

Gainesville Tire Shop
204 S. Dixon Phone 192

IKE WALKER, Mgr.

ft& zcC ty u i/ U z  1A fr o i.

To Dry Those Tears
Peel onions under running cold 

water and you won t shed a tear, 
‘•ay home economists, who also 
find that rubbing a little salt on 
the hands will absorb any remain
ing odor.

Start A Soup Pot
Grandmother “ had something" 

in that big pot she kept simmer 
lug on the back of the stove. I t ; 
was a thrifty way’ to use other- 
vi.se wasted leftovers. But the! 
constant simmering was a bit j 
'nugh on vitamins. So to Improve; 
on her idea a little, keep a oig Jar ■ 
In the refrigerator. Pour into it 
the extra liquid from all canned 
or fresh cooked vegetables, bits of 
plain or buttered vegetables. Save 
•narrow hones and meat scraps 
"till simmer with a bay leaf for 
two or three hours. Then add con 
tents of the "cold storage soup 
n t". as It's called, and boll for 
ten minutes. The result — a won
derful soup.

- - «► - r-

harelv Shades
Remove cellophane from a lamp 

shade as soon as It's up to use. 
Otherwise the heat from the bulb 
and vaiying weather conditions 
will cause the cellophane to shrink 
bending the frame and wrinkling 
'he silk. To keep shades clean, 
use “silo covers” which are made 
for the purpose.

n -

Teacher: “ Tommy, name five 
j things that contain milk.”
! Tommy: "Butter and cheese. Ice

er flock that can pay you more 
dtvldens. Muenster Hatchery. 51 tf

Oenuine Chrysler Corporation 
parts at North Texas Motors. 
Gainesville. 46 tf

FOR GOOD USED CARS see 
y our old reliable Chrysler and Ply
mouth dealer and save money 
Ben Seyier. Muenster. 51-tf

WANTED U&ed Cars without 
tires. Need more Junk Have used 
parts for sale. J.P. Flusche. Muen
ster. 50-tf

Oet your car checked for win 
ter service at North Texas Motors 
in Oainesvllle 46-tl

TRACTOR O IIS  6c GREASES 
Oalnesville's most complete part, 
ind Accessory store A lot of 
things you can t find anywhere 
else. Kenyon Auto Store. Gaines 
ville. Texas Dan Kenyon. Mgr

45-tI

! cri am and two cows."

Qet Heady rWinte/i

w i t h  a

New Battery
We have a variety of batteries fo r  any m a l.“  

of car. Don’t let cold weather catch you  u n p rep a red .

AND KEEP YOUR TIRES IN GOOD REPAIR

We are specialists when it comes to

VULCANIZING & RECAPPING

W ANT ADS
FOR SALE Chart* r Oak stove, 

for wood or coal. See Mrs. Wm, 
Waltcrschrid. Muenster. 51.tf

Magnolia Service Station
Ervin Hamric A1 Horn

WANTED Settled girl for house 
work, care of child. Room, board, 
and salary. See Mrs. Emmett Cur
tis. 817 S. Denton. Oainesvllle. 51-3

NOTICE We are still In need of 
more good flocks to plood test 
and approve for our hatchery. 
Ycu will not only benefit from the 
rxira premium we pay, but also 
will hclD buUd a better and high-

MENS. WOMENS oxltrds for 
sale. Uke new and no stamp need
ed. 8ee at Nick Miller s Shop. 
Muenster. 48 r tf

For Plymouth, DeSoto or Chry
sler cars visit North Texas Motors 
Oainesvllle. 46-tf j

BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE: 
Savs money by renewing your fa
vorite Daily and the Enterprise 
on our club rate. Remember to 
bring with you the label from 
your Star Telegram. No renewals 
permitted unless label accompan
ies payment. See Rosie at Muen 
ster Enterprise Office

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

C u r t i s
Sandwich Shop

East California . Oainesvllle

g ag B — — a— W MM B

We are installing an incubator for custom hatch
ing Turkey eggs, and to handle other custom hatch
ing out of Turkey hatching season.

Nothing but eggs from Blood Tested flocks will 
be hatched in the same incubator with our Texas U.S. 
Approved Chicks.

Muenster Hatchery
H.A. Hiatt, Mgr.

CACKELO EGG MASH 
CACKELO HEN SCRATCH
Two products to make your hens Lay and Pay. 

Get yours today at Muenster Milling Company.

NOW IS THE TIME TO

Cull Your Flock
Have it done by Eamesway Technicians who 

will he here at the Mill next Wednesday, Nov. 8.

Muenster Milling Company
R. R. ENDRES

Moos of the Moment
B Y  U N C L E  B O B

of the Kraft Dairy Farm Service

Oik  of the reasons why I read so 
I  many state extension bulletins 
is because l always (tnd a way to do 

a job with less sffort. If there's any 
way of making more money w ith leas 
work, I w ant to know alxjut it. And 
1 usually find a lot of good sugges
tions and reminders in the bulletins.

Take the matter of cleaning cows. 
The extension folks point out tliat it 
is well nigh impossible to produce 
good milk if lhe cow* are dirty at 
milking time. And then they come 
up with a labor-saving idea that 
appeals to me.

They Biiggest turning Itarber 
every so often and giving the cows 

,a “ halr-cu t" around the flanks 
and udder. That mean* a little 
extra work once In u while, but 
look at all the hard work It save*. 
For you know from experience j 
what a lot of elbow grca»e it takes
to brush dirt out of long hair.

Naturally, capping and brushing 
should be done far enough ahead of 
milking time to permit the dust and 
hair to settle. If you like the sugges
tion and need a couple of good 
bulletins on it, ante Purdue Univer
sity, Lafayette. Ind., for a copy of 
Leaflet IMS, and the University 
of Missouri, Columbia, Mo., for 
Extension Circular 283.*

fat. Averages for cows which fresh
ened at other seasons were: Spring,
7,702 lbs. of milk, 313 lbs. of fat; 
summer 7,618 lbs. of milk. 306 lbs. 
o f fat; winter 7,990 lbs. of milk, 
323 lbs. of fat.

A cow which calves In the fall 
usually w ill produce well during 
the winter. While the tendency 
I* for these cows to drop In pro
duction in the spring, at that 
tim e spring pastures increase 
milk flow.

Fall calves seem to get off to a 
better start in life. They are easier 
to raise and usually less subject to 
disease. So if you want to give your 
calves a good start and take advan
tage of best production possibili
ties. it would be a good idea now 
to locate llic best available bull in 
your neighborhood, with a view to 
breeding in January or February.

T h e  Extension Service at the 
University of Minnesota pub
lished a l eaf l et  recent l y  on 
“ Faster Milking," which explains 
in pictures and brief discussions, 
how and w hy you should get Into 
this a ll-im portan t m ethod. I 
suggest you write for a copy of 
Extension Folder 119.*

f t  doesn't make much difference 
to most of us just wliat time of year 
our birthday comes around, but it 
seems to bo important to r. calf, and 
to its mother. Records kept by the 
United States Department of Agri
culture in Washington, show that 
the fall is the best time for a calf to 
have its birthday.

There’s a good discussion of this 
in Farmers’ Bulletin 1470. The 
US DA got together records from 
120.000 cows, to find out the differ
ences in production which resulted 
when cows freshened at different 
times of the year.

More milk and more butterfat was 
produced by cows which freshened 
in the fall. Such cows averaged 8,238 
pounds of milk and 330 pounds of

There isn’t much point in putting 
out hard-earned cash for a fine piece 
of machinery if you don't get the full 
benefit from it. Milking machines 
are great labor savers and are the 
most sanitary way to produce milk, 
but you can make trouble for your
self by neglecting them.

A milking machine will pay divi
dends on your investment if you give 
it thorough cleaning. If you don t. 
it may result in some of your milk 
being rejected. Milk which is allow ed 
to cling to parts of the machine 
provides a breeding place for bac
teria. and you know what tliat means.

Idaho University offers a good 
booklet on the proper cleaning of 
milking machines. It is War Circular 
No. 1. which you can get from the 
Extension Service, at Moscow, 
Idaho.* Another source of informa
tion on the same subject is the book 
w hich came with the machine.

To get rid of the milk which clings 
to surfaces in the machine after each 
milking, thorough rinsing, brushing 
and sterilizing is needed for all the 
parts. Teat cups require special care, 
these booklets point out. Once you 
set up a regular habit of following 
through <#► the advice Idaho gives 
you in its booklet, I know you’ll 
find the job has become easier.

*NOTIi There imially It a 5e chargo for 
pamphlets mailed to non-reild*nt» of a 
state; but possibly your own state hat a 
free pamphlet on the tame iub|ect.Atk your 
county 
agent.

pnwonmo wm*
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Miss Isabel Neu of Port Wurth

ing Mrs. Spaeth on her birthday. 
I t  was a surprise affair arranged 
by her children who brought cov- 
r d r»**hrs for dinner and a show
er of birthd'"’ ’ e i, ls the henor- 
ee. All members r f the family were 
present with th ' 'X'-eption of Cpl 
Joe Spaeth, with the army over

spent the weekend with relatives , seas-
here.

Miss Alma Sandmann of Dallas
is spending her vacation here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
Sandmann.

Sgt. Bernard Zimmerer and 
Pfc. Ray Lamire of Amarillo Air 
Base were weekend guests of the
former’s parents, Mr. 
Herman Zimmerer.

and Mrs.

Misses Frances and E v e l y n  
Spaeth of Dallas and Miss Agnes 
Spaeth of Fort Worth were week 
end guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Spaeth.

After serving nine months in 
the Marshall Islands, Pfc. Lav 
rence Schad has been transferred 
back to the Hawaiin Islands, h 
has written relatives here.

Miss Sophie Mae Schad was 
hostess for a wiener roast at her 
home Sunday afternoon. Outdoor 
sports were enjoyed and kodak 
pictures were taken. Personnel in
cluded: Misses Marie Agnes and 
Florence Zimmerer, Mary Louise. 
Elfreda. Ann and Emilia Hermes 
and the hostess.

The heme of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Spaeth was the scene of 
a family gathering Sunday honor-

TuCAsTlHS^T

Francis Dieter, MM3C, m m’’ ' "
' o f  the r a r r i v e d  Mond” -- 
| night to spent- r leave with 1 
| parents. Mr. and Mr.:. Val Diet 
i He has another overseas assign
ment coming uo following his vis
it here. He returned to the states 
during the past August after set 
Ving in the S.W. Pacific for 9 
months. Since that time he was 
stationed at Norfolk, Va.

A recent letter from Lambert 
Bezner, RKIO. with the Seahees. 
advises his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Bezner, that he is leaving 

| Hawaii for activity “ a bit further 
on ’. The Bezners- other son, Cpl. 
Wilfred Bezner. on duty in New 
Guinea with' the armv. recently 
spent a furlough in Australia and 
sent home a number of novel sou
venirs from that place.

i/ .
Lee Bowman and Jean Arthur admire the light of their lives in this scene 

from impatient Yean." with Charles Coburn

& v.

-  f t  w
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Hoelker Grocery
Lindsay, Texas

ss ;m

Miss Aleen Mosmnn spent Oct. 
27. Navy Day. in Purcell, Okla.. 
with friends end on Saturday ac
companied her br-th^r, C.W. Mos
mnn. SIC, and Misses Linda. Lu- 

j rille and Dro thy  Mae Krebs of 
\ Oklahoma Ctt’\ home They srrni 
tho weekend in th“ home of Mr 
and Mrs. P.P Mosmnn Other 
guests in the Mnsmen home on 
Sunday were their son Cantain 
Frank Mosmr.n and wife of Dal
las. Seaman Mosman left Sundav 

! for Purcell where he is on duty at 
j the Gunnery School and the Miss 
es Krebs accompanied him

Clarence Metzler. CMlc, who 
spent 23 months in the Scuthwes: 
Pacific with the Scabees. arrived 
here lR.st week for n 30 dav leave 

jwlth his parents Mr Hnd Mrs 
! Phillip Metzler, after which he 
| will report to Camn Parks, Calif..
* for re-ossienment. He was on 
i duty in Tulagi. the Solomons and 
Guadalcanal, and wears the Asia
tic-Pacific ramnaign bar with two 
stars denoting two major battle 
engagements. He has been In the 
service since Aug 1SHZ While 
home he is being honored with a 
number of social affairs.

STATE PREVIEW SATURDAY NIGHT 
SUNDAY —  MONDAY —  TUESDAY

R e l a x
MUENSTER

NOVEMBER 3 THRU 10

LINDSAY
SCHOOL TATLER

Honor Roll
Requirements fer the honor rcll 

are
Deportment 95
Group A — Average 90 or up 
Group B — Average 87 or up 
For the first s‘x weeks the fo l

lowing students have succeeded to 
be on the list 
Group A

Lucille Bezner 
Mary Culoeppcr 
Rita Blcck 

Group B 
Dorothy Dieter 
Gertrude Bengfort 
Amllin Herm-s 
Betty Lou Re/ner 
Frieda Mae Neu 
Viola Bezner 
Arlan De Hart 
Billv Z mmerer 
Agnes Frances Hermes 
Virginia Flel’ man 
Dorothy Mae Nortman 
Louise Fuhnnann 
Betty Ann Bengfort 
Peggy Hermes 
Mary- Margaret Hermes

1 -----------Y-----------
TWO AMFNDMENTS ARE
ON BALLOT FOR VOTE
IN NOV. 7 ELFCTION

Cliillicothe Texas. Nov. 1 —
"The Presidential election has ov 
er-shadowed the two amendment' 
to the State Constitution which 
wilt b” on the ballot Nov. V" ante 
State Senator Oeorge Moffett to
day. "These amendments descrv* 

I careful considers*‘on 
I "One would permit C -minis- 
I sioners Courts to rt-allncate but 
j not increase county property tax 
-rates —  after th<* re p»e at a 
| county wide election approve su T  
1 re allocation For Instance if the 
) Court desired to Increase the 
I Countv fhal fund *ax rate, at 
the same time a deercue must b? 
made in the Jury fund rate, or the 
eountv nubile building fund rate 

■ or some other rate Under the 
- terms of the proposed amendment 
1 fhis re allocation wruld continue 
i for only six years, unless further 
I approved by another vote of the 
people.

The second c o n s t i t u 11 o n il 
amendment would authorize cit
ies. that so deiire, to set up retire
ments systems for their employees 
If the oeonte approve same at a 
city wide election "

Senator Moffett, who has been 
chairman of the committee on 
constitutional amendments In both 
branches of the I-egislature. help
ed write one of the above amend 
ments, and endorses both of them
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There can be no doubt that the 
major portion of people now con
nected directly or indirectly with 
the aviation industry and the Ail 
Forces will retain an exceedingly 
active interest in aviation

Predictiona concerning private 
flying, the types of post war
planes, whfcn post war plane* will 
be available, the cost ot such
planet, and how many people will 
own their own plane, vary greatly 
However, one fact seem* to be defi
nitely established, and that is that

Erivate flying will toctet** in popu 
irity and be readily accepted.
One needs to only look at the his

tory of business after the auto
mobile was put on the market. New 
business immediately grew such as 
gas stations, garages, parking lot*, 
motels, etc. When planes again be
come available to private fliers 
there will necessarily have to l>e 
the accompanying facilities. It i* 
easy to imagine that one of the 
new developments will be ovri- 
night accommodations, similar to 
those now offered to motorists at a 
motel

Places offering overnight aceom 
modations will be best located neat 
landing facilities, or possibly may 
afford a landing strip and recrea
tion center of their own. In addi
tion to sleeping quarters, restau
rants, etc., it would be a part of 
the plan to have personnel and 
equipment available so that the 
plane could la- serviced and tne 
pilot and his p*.->et g«<r* r-uld con 
tinue their air trip after tl.ey were 
refreshed

just like one big family. They 
went out of their wav. to be nice 
to us. Since then I ’ve had sever,, 
nice meals like that, and a few 
glasses of Dutch beer, which isn’t 
at all bad.

The thing that seems funny is 
the wooden shoes Deoole wear. It j 
beats anything I ever saw. And 
the old Dutch windmills are just 
like a picture. This is really a nice 
crun**~ "eerie are clean and have 
n w  i nrs ij-us h°nnened the 
fir.rt c' v or two In a dace tba‘ 
later rn was to turn into a her 
nets nest„ The Germans didn’t 
seem to like the idea of us bein'* 
there, and tried everv trick in the 
book to eliminate us later on.

I I've seen some pretty rough 
, fighting with this outfit but this 
was yie hottest yet. I didn't think 

j it was possible for a bunch of 
; men to cross a river in a row boat 
, with those on the other side shoot- 
.ing. and live to tell about it. I 
guess old Lady Luck was with me 
on this one. or else someone at 
home must have been praying for 
me. Theres a lot more I would 
like to tell you but it must wait 
for a later date This is about all 
I have time for tonight. Take it 
easv end don’t forget to write. 
Tell all the folks hello. Lots Oi 
luck and keep the home flrer 
burnlng

Your loving son.
Bill.

Confetti—

And if that fails we can begin 
looking forward to the same con
ditions that led up to Europe’s 
present troubles.

Texas Thearte
Saint Jo, Texas

Nov. 3 thru 10 
FRIDAY

'Sherlock Hoim&s 
„ and

The Spider Woman*
Basil RATHBONK 

SATURDAY

/Ride# Tenderfoot 
Ride*

Gene AUTRY

(Continued frmn page 1 I

ded cure is somewhat similar to 
lhat for tvphus — thorough dc 
lousing to get rid of the Reds and 
a good cleanup to get rid of the 
mess they have caused.

Whether the Democratic party 
is actually fostering radical move- ! 
ment or merely accenting Its help j 
as an election exoedient is an op ! 
en question, but in either cRse the 
course is a dangerous one. Red 
contamination Is spreading, ap
proaching the incurable stage.

At the present stage the party I 
I can serve our cause by kickinr 
I communism oat of its ranks. If 
that fails the public will have to ; 

1 kick the party out of its ranks.:

Prevue Saturday Night 
And SUNDAY

'The Seventh Cross*
Spencer TRACY 

MONDAY & TUESDAY

'Take It O r Leave It*
Phil BAKER ' ......... . " 1 '■

Wednesday & Thursday

Home In Indiana'
Walter BRENNAN 

Jeanne CRAIN

FRIDAY

/Jamboree'
Ruth TERRY

Eberhart Letter—
(Continued from First Page)

his head out of the door, or walk 
to the road and pass out apples. 
One guy gave us a whole basket 
of them.

We expected Jerry to open up 
on us with every thing he h .d, but 
O r seme reason he didn't. It had 
turned cut to be a perfer * day
light jump I had a rood meat of 
fried chicken, milk and potatoes. 
This part of it wasn’t cn schedule 
nor was it any army ration. Om- 
of the families invited us in for 
supper and after we had passed, 
out e few American cigarettes to 
the men. the gum and candy to 
the women and children, we were

in ■ it tnifr *ifcTL,

FRIDAY

‘Four Jills And A Jeep’
Kay FRANCIS —  Carole LANDIS —  Martha It AYE 

News and Serial “THE HAUNTED HARBOR”

SATURDAY

‘Yellow Rose 01 Texas’
Roy ROGERS —  Dale EVANS

Seriar*‘The Phantom”
Sunday & Monday

‘Lady In The Dark’
Ginger ROGERS —  Ray MIDLAND 

In Technicolor
SHORT and CARTOON

S o e  7/4. t f o *  1 jo u \  M e t d l  h O lte u  y o u

Repair
Repaper

Repaint

TUESDAY —  WEDNESDAY

.‘Tampico’
Edward G. JtOBINSON —  Lynn BARI 

THURSDAY —- FRIDAY

‘The Uninvited’
Ray MILLAND —  Ruth HUSSEY 

News and Serial ‘‘THE HAUNTED HARBOR’

COMING SOON:
“BUFFALO BILL” and 
“HOME IN INDIANA”

BUILDING MATERIALS
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

WIDE SELECTION of ATTRACTIVE WALLPAPER

ALSO •— Have Unrationed Wood Stoves 
Stove Pipes and Elbows

M o u n d s  C ity
Paints &  Varnishes

Just received a shipment of Aluminum Paint 
at a reasonable price.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
John B. Element, Mgr. Muenster

jnirmirnjTrn̂-rnT̂rmrrnnriiiiJmi'iniiiHrtnntrinTTTiing

— J  o k  P r i n t i n g

Q [ the Highest Clast 

T h e  M  n rn ster L n te rp r iz *

Auction Sale
Monday, November 6, 1944

• •
1 o’clock

AT HOME OF MRS JOF. BFZNER ‘
Lindsay, Texas

F— 20 International Farmall Tractor with all equipment 
F-12 International Farmall Tractor on Rubber 
V-C Case Tractor on Rubber
3- Disc John Deere Plow
4- Disc John Deere Plow 
lb-runner John Deere Drill 
8-disc International One-way 
International Manure Spreader 
4-wheel Trailer
4-section John Deere Harrow 
8-foot International Power Binder 
2-disc Horse Piow
1- row John Deere Planter
2- row P. & O. Planter
^ruck Wagon with Bundle Frame
Truck Wagon Running Gear
2—  Success Plows
4—  One row Cultivators
10—  Joints 2 inch Galv. Well Pipe
600—  Bois d’ arc Posts
4—  Barn Doors with track and roller
2— 6 board barn yard gates
3— o-board barn yard gates
26—  rolls hog wire —  Barbed Wire 
1—  Electric Washing Machine

Other articles too numerous to mention

Terms-Cash
AUCTIONEER: Joe KUPPER
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